
«led iiito two buttalious, each of live couipa- 
tile*. 

Ami itfwther enacted, 'I bat the corps of 
iolautry shall consist ot eight colonels eight 
lieutenurt colonels, eight major-, eighty cap. 
tatus, eighty fust lieutenant*, eighty second 
lieutenants, divided into eight regiments, each 
to consist of ten companies. 

And b* it further mactcd, That there shall he 
retaiund in st vice three briitadiei general*, 
each of whom shall be allowed an aid <le camp, 
to be taken from the subalterns ot the line. 

And be if further enacted. That there shall be I 
a department of order and inspection, to cou- 
aist of one adjutant and inspector aeneral, 
who shall have the ptv,rauk, and emoluments 
ot a colonel of cavalryTa* heretofore vstabluli- 
ed, and ot thiee assistant adjutauts and in- 

spectors general. 
And be it further enacted, That the Quarter* 

master's Department shall consist ot a quailci- 
master gcucial, with the rank, pay, and emo- 

luments of a In igadier geneial, two deputy 

Quartermasters general, and sixteen assistant 
eputy quartermasters general. Tire payma*« 

tor's department shall consul of one paymas- 
ter general, and nineteen paymaster*. The 
purchasing depai liueiit shall cousist ot a com 

missary giueial ol purchases, with a salaiy 
ot two thousand dollars per annum : and one 

assistant coimnissai y general ot purchases, 
whose compensation shall nut exceed two and 
a halt per centum on the public monies dis- 
bursed by him, nor the sum ol fifteen Iniudied 
dollars pel annum, and two niilitaiy sloie- 

keepcis. The Subsistence Department shall 
■consist of a commissary general with as many 
as«i»taut!i as the' service may require, in he 
taken Irom the subalterns ol the (me. The 
Medical Department shall consist ol one sur- 

geon general, one apoihecarv geiierul. twenty 
live surgeons, and torty-lour assistant sur- 

geons, the latter to have the pay and emolu- 
ments heretofore allowed to surgeons' match. 

And bait further macin'. Thai the corps ot 
engineers snail be it tamed m service, and 
consul ot one colonel, one assistant vugtiiter, 
one lieutenant colonel, two majors, six cap- 
tains, six lieutenants, and six second lieute- 
nants ; that one halt of the nfficeis ot the 
coips ol oidn.mre, aatl one half ol the topo* 
grapbacal engineers and their as listauts, shall 
L>e leiAined hi service. 

And bt it further enacted. That there shall bn 
appointed a judge advocate central, who shall 
have the pay, rank, ami emoluments of a co- 
lonel ot mlatitiy, who shall keep an office m 

llte city ol Washington ; and, in addition to 
the duties which may he assigned to him by 
the Piesideut of the United .States, lie |-iiall 
keep a record ot all trials by geneial coni Is 
martial, and repot t the decisions, an abridge- 
ment ot which shall be published from time to 
time, as ilie President shall direct. 

And be it further enacted, That all officers of 
the army, whose continuance in set vice is not 
1'iuviueu lur uy ima <u i, wr mm n«n^ni 
from the service ot the United Slates ; a: <1 
that, to t- it-li commissioned .•flirt: r who shall 
be discharged Ly viitue ot this act, there 
shall be paid, ill addition to the pay and emo- 

lument* tu which lie shall be entitled at the 
time ol his disch.itge, tbi e months’ tray. 

On motion ot ;\lr. Culhbert, the corn* 
niittcee then rose. 

The Speaker laid before the House a 
letter front the Secretary of War, traits* 

milting a statement shewing tin- expen- 
ditures of moneys appropriated for the 
coiiling.nl expenses ot toe military 
tablisbmrnt for tne year 18*20. 

The letter was ordcied to be printed ; 
and the House adjoin tied. 

iSoM^risr 
[Cofmnur.irattil litr il»t? llttitiiih*it FkIcmI Guy^lr.j 

list met of it hthr to <i c< ntlemun in this I'lly 
dated St Cluimille, Ohio, IJth tun. 1(1,1820 
** Another riilinsity has bii.lv been dis. <iv. 

cred, about 15 mile* N W.ot this town, whirl) 
i* yet not finally explored, so that we cannot 
left what treasure is ilieie. it consists ot I wo 

p.iratb l w .Us of regular mason wm k, about 
three feel apart at bottom, and closing,as th«> 
riso, until they route togeilin to loim an arch, 
eleven tret high. 'I best* walls tiegin near ills 
loot of a hill, and tun in a straight direction 
rising with .he lull, and about l nr j trot un- 
der the surface—the earlli completely levelled 
Ac. over t bent; and lie 1st gcM limber grow- 
ing thereon. A la.gc tree blowing tip caused 
the discovery, A gas issues out ai die liolos 
that have been dug .town, in tracing the diicr- 
tieii ol the wa:|s tip the hilt, particularly at 
the la<l owe 200 terl t|.»m the point ol origin. 
*11»i» gas depodf* a complete carbonale. ot 
lime or mar ble, oil the vs .ills. Ac. in pieces as 

large as a halt Imdiel I haw seen ot it.... 
No person of any chemical knowledge has vet 
Visited it —but intend to as soon as il is suC-iei* 
entiy opened, to go in. &c. which will be soon. 
We a hide think it a secret pasrugg to a lr«.d 
mine." 

A fetter from a commercial gentleman 
in Boston In a Representative in Con- 
gress, assigns the following cogent argu- 
ment, in addition to the many already 
urged, in favor of the establishment of 
an uniform system of Bankruptcy t 

B Ilie decision of the supreme court 
of the United States, in the case of Prince 
vs. Bartlett, vol. 8 Crunch's Reports, lol. 
431, it will be perceived, that, incases of 
in-olvei.* v, the United Stales have, in 
practice, no preference over other debts ; 
and tins, for die want of a Bankrupt l.aw. 

1 lie last annual l.eastiry Rcpoit shows 
the great loss, s to w l»rcli Ilie Treasury i» 
thereby subjected.’' [Nut. Lit. 

Harrisburg. (Penn.) Jan. 5.—Yes* 
terda the L gislntupe bad under diseus- 
M' o, bill N 18. lor reduction of fees, sal- 
aries, Ye. Tile first section enacted that 
nllt r die passage of said law. the mem* 
Orrs wages would be reduced lo 3 dol- 
lars a day, and fifteen eeyts a mile lor 
travelling expenses. i\1r. Porter moved 
to make the bill read two dollars a day and feu eulr a mile. Mr. \V arts mov- 
ed to amend t*<r motion, to make it read 
from the commencement of the session in 
Htea.l A from the passage of this law M r. 
Todd contended that tins was unconsti- 
tutional a* it impaired the obligation ol a 
contract. A ter a spirited discussion of 
about an hour and upwards, in which 
Messrs. Todd, Porter, Anderson, Caul 
t« r VVurts, Weaver ami End- n to -k part, the bouse adjourned without coming to a 
decision. 

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in 

1'ranhjort, hi/ to Ins friend in this City, dated Dec. 26, 1820 
" Gur General Assembly are yet in 

session. They Jihvo passed a law ant ho* 
riztng, and requiring the surveyor of the 
\ irgiiua state Ime to survey all the entries 
made with him before the first day of 
May, 1792, (the period limited tor making 
entries by the eompae',) for land* lying below the Tennessee river, in the course 
of two years, and to make out plal* and 
certificate* of survey, as usual, so that 
grants ran be obtained without further diffi. 
cflty. |t also requires a general comiet. 
lion of iheir claims lo be laid down and 
recorded, showing tboir interference with 

.*? land, as laid oil in townships during Hus year. 
,,M' lrtW makes it i|,e duty of tile 

surveyor to procure chain carriers, <*c. 
audio proceed to the work without await 
tng the special application of the c laim- 
ants. 

A bill is before the House for the 
*urveying.nf the Treasury warrant claims, oil, creel before the law passed ri sen mg I >at country for the military < Inimauts. 

ear I u> disposition to adjourn may wjiiI If* passage. It may be well to notjfv ourV'rghiia 

frieiMfs of Ihi*; perhaps it w ould not be 
a in is* to publish it in the Intelligencer, 
as there is much anxiety in Virginia on 

the subject ol their military claims.— 
They have erroneously supposed Dial 

these measures taken to prevent tlie/ur 
vcyiug these claims in the old way, (that 
is, let the claimant direct the surv.y 
when, where, ami how he pleased, and thus 
select tile bes| Ullds, w.tll'Mlt regard to 

location.) was the result of secret itileti. 
lions to deieal or destroy tiie rights of 
these «iaimant*.—1 ran say with enufi 
deuce, that such I bought* never were eii 
tertaiued by any respectable members of 
either branch of the(iem-fal Assembly, 
during the two last years, when they ie* 
fused to let these claims be sum eyed. 

[ Nat. Iut. 

FkaNKFOUT, Dee. 21....The (allow, 
ing ameudtmut has been made by the Se- 
nate, to the supplemental hill to the Batik 
ot 'lie Commonwealth of Kentucky : 

Provided. The salaries of any of the of- 
ficers ot said branch hanks, yvhicli may 
be allow ed under the piovision* of this 
act, or tin* net to whieli this is a supple- 
incur, shall not commence until the 
branch ot which ihev are officers, shall 
have commence hanking — ami Provided 
also, that the hoard ol directors ol any 
of the Branch Banks, shall not allow 
their cashier more than Ssoo per annum, 
nor their clerks more than SGOO per aim. 

A trill has pass* d tin* Hou-e of R-pre. 
sentatives l -asing the Penitentiary to Joel 
Seott of Scott county, for the term of se» 
veil yeais—hi tin* condition, that lie is 
to establi-h a Woollen HI a no far tori/, <>iit)i> 
ei* lit to give employment t oJifty persons. 
The convicts are contemplated to lie em- 
ployed in this business ; and for the pur- 
pose of promoting the enterprise, the Le- 
gislature have appropriated four thousand 
dollars. 

TUP LPC.lsj.ATrIIP. 
New Yoiik Jan. Q ....Tlir session of the Ia% 

giduture co mine in- s on Tuesday mil The rery 
impo-tonl rr, nts that occurred at tin- So: emlicr 
session, trill render the present one highly und 
di eply interesting ; the i/iwstinns t» be tlis-ussed, 
and the measures ndoplrd. are intiinatdy conihtl- 
ed with the solely of the stole and tlir irellure of 
the people ; and although wr liorr fallen on cril 
unu*—uiinougn no /1' iretfy or patriotism gorent* 
l he present administration stiH t In iris « hope >h it the sovereignty ol the profile trill triumph over 
the mu, hiuiition\ of those iyivnts r/7io Imre train, 
filed u imit law and justice anil that the slate ieiII 
vnt only tie free and independent in name, but 
ei/ually so in power and princi de 

\ Here follows mw remarks which tee omit. Enq.l 
7ht communication implicating the General 

Got e> nnu'r.t trill also he tnade. This for policy sake will he guarded as it is the desire of Mr. 
Clinton that the liaison of jealousy mid ilislnisl 
I awards I he national cxccuiire should he cautiously, 
though decidedly infused throughout the Tnion 
while at the same time lie shall tipptar friitull/ 
disposed towards the President His object is to 
exculpate Mr. Monroe from any indirect interfer 

j cnee in s/atc affairs, but to fi.r the charge upon 
some officers oj Itis appoint meat and thm give a 

| plausible history of dangers to which state sove- 
reign! its are liable from the encroachment of the 
itenrral gourrnuiciit.... The recent ion which litis 
document will lae, t from the legist dure is all im 
port,ml to him. Kir Clinton is s > circumstanced, 
that In considers it his policy to keep up tf increase 
ere-ii sp, cits of ■•xcitement and alarm and lo fun the flume of discord until erery passion is enlisted. 
Haring lost forever the countenance if confidence 
ol the republican parly—despairing of ever being al-le lo conciliate that great hotly of the people ; — 

frith a ( ouncilot dpptiintinmt anil a majority in 
both Houses adverse to bis views ; fearing to lose 
his own part izuns ffl° di ice from him his federal allies, he has no hop- but keeping the war olive— 
enlisting the an my passions Stirling up rebellion, 
and gradually outraging the feetingsnf his opno neats, until he hopes to commit them hy some mea- 
sure of invxpedience and imitation of whirl, he can 
lake advantage among the peaceable if indifferent. He is particularly ihsirousaf throwing the legis- 
lature tjf its g-nird, and will court every mode of obtaining some insult'from that body, of which he 
/> indijj event.... He wishes to make the icur a 
pvi audio place the equity and prin- ciple if his opponents in the back grvuud forlorn, 
disappointed and enraged — with a combination of 
(it ssions founded on hatred, ambition, tyranny and 
pride, all struggling for supremacy he is like a 
maniac escaped from his keepers, with arms in liis 
hands ; or like a mud hull in the arena hutting 

v, ry p, rson a itli his horns, who trill not hold out 
the attraction of a few grains of salt 

In this state oj things the Legislature will be 
called upon to act with calmness prudence un-l 
decision avoiding all warmth and irritation ; and 
by their temperance mode at ion and firmness, 
t cincingthe resput which they have for their own 
dignity und proving to the people that their chief magistrate is unworthy of confidence. This is the sure way of putting Clinton in the 
wrung.... If he violates t he war the constitution 
and Ins oath, impeach him instantly. lint ,In it 
calmly ; if hr ussuiiirspow, r check him tramiuilly ; i! he. at tempts lo raise the whirlwind subdue it 
with calm dispassionate efforts, and he falls l-it 
Inin not hare the honor of being trampled down.... 
lot him glide out of power ijuirtly, disregarded and nnpitied. tNat. Adi9. 

M A 88 AC Ht'SET I 8 SCHOOLS. 
Massachusetts is divided into 4.'>0 township*, rarb 

*i* miles square, and subdivided intis seven or eight school district*, making the iiinnher of districts in ibe whole Mate 3,tiun. No scholar is obliged to walk further than three fourths ol a mile from the extremity to the 
centre of the district, where the school is situated. kach township is hy law obliged to raise money for school*, not less thanSSno, tf I mistake not, and as itiucli more as it deems proper the sums raised iisii- 
a I v vary from ru» #.r.. ... .._ 

township, according t<> ibe ability «f its inhabitants, each of whum pays his proportion, not as a contribution 
or subscription. hut as a tax regularly assessed, as oilier 
taxes are fur other purposes Two methods of distil 
billing the np.w y among the people are used ; 1st, the 
quantity received by each is regulated by its number of 
scholars ; xd, the district receives nr> mote than was 
taised in it. Oeuerally for three or four months in the 
w inter a master is engaged at from ten to tw entydnllbrs 
per month ; and a mistress for five or six months in 
the summer, at from f-snr to eight dollars per month. 
A pet son who is not qualified to teach Geography Gram, 
mat, and Geometry, and not well recommended for 
Ins moit-ls, Arc. is forbid, under heavy penalties l-y law, to take charge ofa school Thus the legislature becomes the guardian and protector of the morals of 
its constituents. The ex .-ruse ol supporting these schools does not, on an average, exceed three dollars 
per scholar a year. T, c poor il costs nothing, and the rich have no reason to complain ; for the education of the children of the poor and bis own costs him five tunes less than it does in the middle or southern slates Mis gifts to the poor, unlike other gifts, is arcnmpanled 
with the satisfaction litas it cannot be abused. But 
•crummy is one of tfae least benefits arising from iheir 
system Of education, tt'e behold ;t,«oo schools in ope. ratiou ai the same lime, and as many young masters or 
Hisses qualified to superintend them I |he child, as 

soon as it has began to walk and speak has sornelhlng to do; at quires a habit of ord'f, obedience, and above 
all, ofatsentlon, which influences his conduct through life- 'I lie children of the poor, instead of spending llietr time in Idleness, becoming contemptible by their 
inability to be useful,or being avoided for Iheircilines, become industrious, frequently respectable,and always useful n embers of society. Pdncatinn in one respect polling the inhabitants oil terms of equality ; poverty, w inch, because aluays accompanied by ignorance. Is 

Jo insuperable harrier iu ether countries, Is thtrr no 
Obstacle lo employments hotly honorable and lucrative. 

Genius aud talents wherever found are encouraged »nd rewarded. Many, very many, young men have 
bursl .rorn the obscurity of their situation, shone as 
bright luminaries In the litetary and political horizon. 
" e are not surprised to see rite laborer or mechanic, after the labor of the day.amuse nr Inslfuct btmielf with 
a newspaper or a book and farmers spending iheir long winter evenings with their families around tne cheerful 
preside, gleaning the rnnieiiis of iheir own or the town 
htsrary. We fee circulating libraries established In all 
I .f burnt. Many are not only rotivc/sant In politics, bin in divinity, naiural end nnrrat philosophy. Who 
cun enumerate all th» blessings flowing from a proper 
system of education 1 Messing* which I am snre Mas 
turn Metis would n«t exchange for till Ibe rich produc. 

| Hons or iy;e south and cast, ;u:d all the preclons mines 

j of Wii. [G rrfn. Vaulli. 

j It v.- 1! be seen by the following attirle 
| which we copy from the National lntelli^en- 
| rf>G ’list no doubt iq entertained nt Wash- 

in;;' m, that the Florida Treaty, as ratified 
by the Spanish Government, will he reced- 
ed by ours— presutn'ii; of course, that no 
new demands o? provisos have bten annex 
ed "> Th* uim > j»fi»-,HTTm*rf»ft from 

thetci&r of a letter in reference to it, pib 
lisht-d m our last. Nevertheless we tin pre- 
dict that thcr.* will hern at'erupt, at least, tin 
tlie patt of the Spanish Minister to obtain 
some reservation, or screw out of our Go. 
ve wimi nt.something in the shvpe of a bon <s 
for the transfer. 

\\ e are lc«l to this belief from the follow- 
ing facts which have just come to our know 
ledge 

Although the Treaty has passed tb£ Cor- 
tes in the manner stated, \\ tn only the dis- 
senting voices of the Cuba Deputies, Gen. 
\ ves is instructed to obtain the most he can 
tor the advantage of Spain. The grants to 
Vlagon, 4*c. are abandoned, it is true, but 

an appeal is to lie made to the lib> rality of 
the li. States to indemnify some Spanish 
losses produced by it. Anil pari passu (ac- 
cording to diplomatic phraseology) with this 
measure of apparent s ncerlty and equitable 
justice on the part of the Goiter, a pohtica- 
essay on tlie subject appeared in the govern! 
mi nt p>per in Madrid, leprcsenting tlie rati- 
fication of tlie Treaty, in the moat reproach- 
ful language, as d sgruceful to the King an I 
ruinous t > the nation and indulging in epi- 
thets of the most inflammatory and vitupe- 
rative violence against the government of the 
L’. States. The writer betrays an official in- 
timacy with all the circumstances of the 
treaty, and p >ur.» out the cxuoemice of his 
spleen With no slight glow of I'otiiiiiC decla- 
tnalion. lie sarcastically remarks, ‘‘The 
Cortes have ratified the Florida Treaty, nil 
given instructions to make the most of it for 
die benefit of the Span sli n ition !'* 

The Brit sh Minister at Madrid, it is said 
affects to it; pleased at the decision of the 
cortes in tlie case of the treaty, but some ill- 
uatured people aliout the Spanish Court 
have dared to insinuate, that tlie article we 

here alluded to did not see the light without 
the influence of his chastening vision.—But 
this is a scandalous world. 

We also near that a pamphlet on the Flo- 
rida treaty, from the pen «f the late Spanish 
Minister in this country, lion Onit, has made 
its appearance in Madrid, in which our go- 
vernment not treated altogether with that 
civilty which was s»id to have been charac- 
teristic of his Excellency while in Washing- 
ton. (AVr/o/A-Herald. _ 

—■■—■■ 
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for niK i:\quiRKU. 
It A KKRUPT I. 1IV.S.—No I. 

A iMnknipt Uw .ilferis np rcliaiitu and iia 
den ruly, and they all want one.’’ 

Citambersnl Commerce < t"certain town s 
and ones, have petition* «l Congress f n 
a baukrr.pt law : a farmer, with great 
diffidence, asks t .r a candid hearing on 
this great subject. lie i- sensible, ilia 
even the politician ol the most enlarged 
views, long practical experience, ac* ma- 

cv ol observation and of’ried virtue, chii* 
not always correctly a| predate tlie real 
utility of now thing*, or die consequences 
of new plans of policy. Such are the in- 
scitilable ways of Providence ; stu b are 
tin* new faculties and propensities deve- 
loped by man in new situations, that vir 
toons lawgivers of the ancients, without 
all our ligiirs of the science ot political 
economy, maintained the proposition, 

lli.it he governed West who governed 
lea-1 which proposition in our times 
hath been often confirmed ; for we have 
bf-en almost in a constant practice of 
making and repealing laws, vindjeaving 
tilings as we al first found tlienij It is 
said, that experiments in politics are 
somewhat more hazardous than in pby 
sics ; therefore when society is free and 
i,al>P.V» do not by legislation endeavor is 
make it more so, ami when the const it n 
f.on of a man is healthy and vigorous, 
and his temper cheerful, do not adminis- 
ter medicine. fA.ll our difficulties, all our 
embarra«smenh may be traced to strange 
aberrations from our fundamental princi- 
ples, a love ol novelty, ot experiment and 
of wealth. The restless, scheming, and 
ambitious, and speculative politician is 
enabled, by the (vipular hidings, gene 
rous dispositions, anxious wishes Jo do 
gooit, and unsuspicious temper of mem- 
bers composing tlie legislative body, suc- 
cessfully to carry projects (disguised on- 
d *r various pretexts of the general w. I- 
faref pregnant with the most calamitous 
results ; petitions also are preferred by 
individuals or particular classes of citizens 
under like disguises, with a view to ob- 
tain partial grants and benefits; these 
are often received unguardedly as evi- 
dence of public interest and successfully sustained. When laws thus enacted, have 
a pernicious operation, the pr mary mo* 
v« rs arc loudest in tbcircomplaints against 
Hie government, anti with most effrontery 
demand their repeal or new measures. 

The pure and experienced authors ol 
our systems, abhorrently rejected the 
principle ol exclusive grants anti privile 
ges, with only a lew exceptions irresista* 
bly forced on them, by the peculiar struc- 
ture and operations of civil society : pure 
principles of eternal justice, sound policy 
anti expedience, also combine in reject- 
ing partial legislation, by which every 
principle held valuable atid sacred, may 
be so abridged orgratlually extinguished, 
as to render the exercise ol conventional 
power i.t tire establishment of constitu- 
tions vatu and nugatory : power should 
not be used because it Is granted : such 
a grant is ollen made to keep its impro- 
per use beyond the reach ol others, as 
happened in the formation of our fed-tal 
constitution, and with the very power now 
commg nutlet cotobderaiion. All ties* 
eriplions ot citizens are vitally interested 
in both external and internal trade:—ltint 
a bankrupt law will only affect a few, 
is a proposition not heretofore demon 
strated ; and if it will only affect a few, 
such a law, upon American principles, 
-becomes *till more exceptionable^ A concise anti f.»it|i!ul vievKof the 
bankrupt system, will now be presented. 

The late act ol Congr s* on this sub- 
ject was a compilation from a variety of 
British statutes anti opinions of judge- of 
that country, wi’ih so me few tin d iff. 
cations* Our inquiry will be first lorn* 
ed lo file Bi dish law. IVrson* who are 
liable to became bankrupts by that law, 

are such as have used the trade ol mcr- 
" chatidize, m gross or by retail, by way 

ol bargaining, exchange, harlenug, 
ckcTisaoce or ot her w tse; or have song; it " then living by buy ing yinl selling Hits 

general description.by rides of I. gal tl. cl 
siona, iialit b cn ekleudetl to '* 

persons 
who buy raw materials atid make them 

* loin '•aleable commoditt* s : p. i-mis in 
“ olln r proles •ions »*r employmints Imw- 

ever ser mi '-g/'/ ineontittml who do am 
" acts ol trading With a view I" profit : 

i " persons wlm i-xm-i*.* a maiiofioiuri ol 
*’ ruw rj.it. rial- tjte piudii'.v of ihcir own 

* laud, ami I«»e maiittfacfure no! (he nr 
" 

cinwry mode of enjoying tin* land.” 
I i* upon these prni' iple* -ctlled, tliat a 

liWrr onli inn become a bankrupt : who 
* Mu* hmtltr, tonus tlm first qmsiou? 
I In- llnli-li judicial mind (not tn«-r»* I gi- 

cal *»r stihtihz -d in d fiuit on* Ilian lti«- 
jm'ictal mind ot the supreme court ot the 
United Siai* ») hath, by its deci*iona im- 
pail.d mh awful importance t<» this term 

iiadci” in relation to all tbe rights and 
liberties ot all the members ot a com mu 
miy: — l»y IIip eumbiued auilioiiti>s ot 
statute- and a ljudieatiotui this terui(‘* t r a 
dei”) wiileti* into boundaries which «*it 
circles I lit* following description* of per- 
sons; \ tz: mrrcbanl* and all other* gc- 
ui-vnlly residing in citie-, tow us and pi.b 
lie places, who cany on trade or dealings 
ill foreign good* and wares, a- well as in 

goods and products of d<>u<e-lic mono 
la' lure or growth certain p. r-ons deal 
tug mi money : pii-uns to the country 
cither with or witlmui houses or fixnl 
plac ■*, who deal in any commodities ut 
loicigu or domestic pruducii u: inn- 
keepers or houses of cnterlaiHincut, where 
more spiiits arc sold tliau are cuslomaiilv 
used in the house, mecliatiics «.Vc. smiths 
using the precious metals, copper smith*, 
tdacksmi'iis, slioi-mnkeis, wlirclvviiglils, 
< arpculcr* w ho sell wrought limber,stone 
qnarriers, bricklaxcr* who rent gmunit, 
make and *el| brick-; manufactures pub- 
lic or private, of all kinds id dry good-, 
or ware.* of any kind of metal, in ot sale- 
able articles id vi g table or mineral 
productions, whether ifit* ra v material* 
be flic produce id a man's own land or 
not: bu'cliei s, brew ers, distillers who sell 
spirits ; schoolmasters selling religion* 
or other honks to llieir pupils, confceti* 
oners male or female, inatitur makeis : 
ship builders and holders of shares of 
ships in crlain case* : buyer* at home and 
filler* beyond sea or elsewhere ; sr.uri. 
lie* fo trailers, country people buying 
and selling for profit even grass seed, 
garden *eed in quantities, cheese, luilfcr, 
tallow-,potatoes : persons in tow n or coun- 

try buying- and selling horses, cattle or 
other live stoi k. A lawyer who look a 

trip to Lisbon, and sold some wine that 
hr cli'l no! want ; another lawyer who 
dealt in coal, also a physician and a mi- 
nister ol tlie gospel who -old some ar 
tides for profit, w rc all declared hank 
rnpts. In modern times in England, the 
d n trine who shall he deemed ha lets and 
chapmen liable to the bankrupt system, 
is cariied to groat length. I* i<. true that 
by some legal d< visions and hv a -prein! 
statute, farmers, grazier--, drovers, and a 
few others ot the laboring cla-s, are de- 
clared not to be ohjeds 01 the bankrupt 
laws vet a farmer although named in the 
statute, rai ed potatoes on his leased laud 
and bought other potatoes of bis neiglr 
bars, all of which lie sold at different 
ma kels, was held to l> ■ a trader and 
bankrupted Oilier persons, or trades 
might be here added ; but as t e specifi- 
cations have becom led? us, tiie\ shall 
h*- clo-ed : it will h >wever he recoil • t d. 
that farmers, grazirrs, drovers* and all 
laboring people mu li belter understand 
laws, rules, and definitions by so ieg nr 

feeling thejr pra tie al effects, than b\ 
hearing of them, from the lips of a ju tge 
or types of a printer.— By the |J ih«b 
bankrupt system, the dues of the kinfr, 
rents of landlords anil tithes of the priesthood, 
are field sacred and removed beyond Hie 
polluting touch of creditors of the hank 
rupl: the reader is earnestly requested 
ot bearin his memory this peculiar feat lire 
and provision in the* British law 

C11 ESTER FI E! .1) F VRM E R. 

RETRENCHMENT BIEL. 
I lie bill reducing the wages of the 

members of the (feneral Assembly and 
the salaries of the ofli -irsol (j tiverumcHt 
has been before the II. of I) for the two 
lasr days. It is on its third reading : and 
the question was as to filling its blanks 

On Thursday before anv oilier ques tion was taken, Mr. Eppes of Sussex mov- 
ed the indefinite postponement o4 the 
bill, not because lie was an enemy to re 
trench linn t, blit with the avowed inten- 
tion of moving to instruct the Cornmitte. 
of finance Intake the whole subject inn 
their consideration, ami report in sepa 
rate bills Midi parts of the civil List as 
Kiev might deem susceptible of re 
tr nehmcnt. He argued, that lids was 
the best mode of ai-ting upon it ; that 
if the whole List were embraced in nu«- 
bill, if might allow salaries in oft) es 
which ought in fact to be abolished : 
and moreover would place Members 
in the unpleasant alternative, of vot 
ing for the reduction of c -rliiii sala- 
ries of which they might not think any reduction necessary, or of voting a 
1/rilllSl fill* wlioll* lull Ullil nl ..* 

the reduction ot other salaries Ilia? they might deem susceptible of relreuchmt ui 
Some discussion took place upon this 
motion; which was finally negatived — 

ay cs 55, lines 114 
This was followed by a motion lo Jay tlu* bill on the table, for the purpose .if 

letting it remain there, anil of taking such 
parts of it, throwing them into separate 
hills, as the House might deem expedi- 
ent to act upon.—This motion was also 
lost. 

The House then proceeded to fill flip 
blanks.—The lirst w is in the mileage 
of the members. The present mileage which members receive is St for every 
20 miles, or 20 cents a mile ; being rais- 
ed to this sum in 1819. —Motion* were 
<*noeessively made lo fill the blank, with 
8,4 ami 5 dollars—the last was however 
withdrawn by the mover t.» save time in 
vailing the aves amt ones upon it. The 
question on tilling the blank with St pre- 
vailed, ayes 88, noes 78. Thus the mi 
leage remains as a' present. The next blank which occurs is that of 
llie daily compensation of the members 
of file L< gidature. It is now St ; being raised m January 1819, from three dot" 
lars. Mr. (Jl. aves moved to fill 11 with $4, Mr. Miller with a,Mr M<-K ol y with 3^, In the Course ol the argtinu 11* a discus 
si'Ui ar< upon an incidental point ; 
viz* ot what time if this but should pass, 
il would lak< rfleel upon the mem* 
Inis wage-; whelli r Irom the moment of 
its pas-age, or whether it was to act re- 
in sprctivcly Irom the commvn emenl ol 
(he session ; ol tin last, it was staled that 
the Members who had 1 vccivcd at the ia»e 
"I 551. Would have lo refund the ex ess ; 
and il was asked llow ibis was o update 
a- to those 111 eiiilie 1 s who had gone home, 
• hose «iio had died, tie-.’. Messi*. Ste- 
vetisofi, Millet, Morns of Hanover, and 
l>ia> khu< n mb r?< into this discussion- 
lie one aide coiil' iulmg, Ihat Mir act ol 

1819, which employed similar pl’r*«enl<>» 
k,y ('* the no'inb.'fs of the present (reneial 
is-?iiibly/') ws« iitfrrfVrefed, by 111? ft- n 
nivmbeis w il.'i veiy lew uxccpltoiig, softs 
•ogive I be increased pay from i|,e b?gm- 
• ing ul etie session ; ttir tame iufcrpTO- 

f.tfon, Which hnd been given fo a similar 
act 20 tears ago; and il this meaning 
were given to the present bill, these who 
It id revered at SI would he compelled 
to refund the excess. It v.as signed on ! 

the other hand, that the con. hi cueing 
clause of the hill shotted it was to take 
e lice I otily from its passage (the same 

clait«e, by the bye. was in the act of 
1819)—and that besides there was a great 
distinction between the L« gisla'ure’s giv- ; 
ing pat, and taking il away ; that altlio’ 
they had a rigtit to do the first, they had 
no right to do the last ; because it was a 
vested right, arid could not be constitu- 
tionally taken away by llie biiJ.—After 
this discussion, the question was taken 
on filling the blank with .$1, and lost, 
a t es 78 noes 92. 

Yesterday, the same bill was taken up ; 
many propositions were made, and much 
discus*iou took place dining the course ] of tile se-siwil. 

The motion to fill the blank with S3.) 
was withdrawn—and one was made to 
fill with $3 75—Lost, l<;<) to •>.—Tile 
[imposition f if $3 prevailed, ayes III, 
ones71.—(Some gentlemen declared, that 
as the Mouse had decided against St. 
they would rather vote for S2 a day, in 

| mder to make the retrenchment «fleet ive. 
And it was ’brown «uit in the course of 
the diseussi n, that a resolution would he 
brought forward for the members to 
yield the cvciss of tl»e compensation re- 
ceived since the cotntuenceiiivnl of the 
session ; tho* it was admitted that sin h 

j resolution would imt he binding upon 
those, who did nut give their assent to 
it.) 

rin* blank for the daily compensation 
of 'lie Speaker of the Senate was tilled 
with $5, tl»e old compensation. A mo- 
tion for SO. the presellt pit1, was lost, 
ayes 24, noes 121. 

The pay of the Speaker 6*? the M. of [). 
'’as filled at S7—the present is SS ; lor 
rndly if was $63. 

Various propositions were made about 
Hie Executive Conned—St0,000, 8900and 
7000—The last prevailed; bring a reduc- 
tion oI si000 upon ltie whole hoard. 

A motion to give the (iovernor S umn 
was lost, axes 22, rni'i 154. .The salary 
was then fixed at $3333, as it is at pie* sent. 

| The Attorney General’s salary then I came under a long ami animated disen*- 
sion. A v .te was taken on fixing it at 
the present sum (1000) and lost, axes 35 
Itoos 8G 

At this p int, the House adjourned, al- 
ter an arduous session. 

N<> subject can he more odious to the 
lumbers, than that part of it, which ie 

| lates to tin ii own compensation. T«k. 
[ wliat cour*e liny will, it must bean un« 
| pleasant one However determined to do 
their duty a* honorable men, they camn t 

expect to escape imputations front *ome 
quarter or other. It they vote for a libe- 
ral pay, some will charge them with ava 

lice, it tor a small one, some oih r s vtdl 
( susjt- cl them ol hunting popularity. But 

Ahtlc high minded men cannot expert In 
a'oid sin h imputations, they wdl firmly do their duty. The firs’ question ,,n r~ 
Irei'cbmrnt is, i* die vj/ice wauling to du- 
public ? 1 he nex ’o give a lair and rev- 
aonalde comjmn adoo for the set vice 
done, if it fie too high, you destroy public spud and make a sordid avarice 
he ruling passion of candidates—if too 

low (and the office he an honorable one, 
as that of a member ol die legidal ure is) 
you exclude men ol moderate fortunes : 
and reserve them for (he rich, who do nor 
care for salary ; or the v< ry poor, to 
whom a small pay is a considerable’ ai 
Iracti n. 

The general rule is, that the nv.ui 
who serv s ttie puhlie, ought to re- 
ceive a fair compensation lop hi. time. 
To u*« the sentiment equally eloqm ni 
and imp. of a gentleman who add cs«- 
el the House yesterdav, ** t.i cuts are 
money—They ate the pioperty of (ami 
lies—and if they are detracted from the 
use of families die public ought to pay for them”—Oi the other hand, la 
visit salarie- are a lax upon those who 
pay them aud corrupt the public spirit 
of those who hold and those who seek 
litem. The difficulty is to find tin- hap 
p\ mean—between the t*n notch and III 
too little.— We have our own opinions on 
the S 3 »r 4 for the compensation to mem- 
bers—hut lor the present we cheerfully 
leave it to those, who should Know►o w II 
what is due to themselves and the puh'i We ould almost wi-h there were some 
other mode, as is sttggea'ed l>. another 
period of our hist rv, for adjusting this 
corn eibaion —I r- s unp'en am for the 
i clot men, a <1 too temping fo* the wo , 

‘iirii u*mi lu imm r//- ti|( 
s me vn|«* o i!(l be a•l«»pt*• • gain*taL-> 
I'ijliilor’*' r»l« i’lg or refills mg hi* om ih oDi. 
pensai on (luting Hie I in- which I e it 
e|pi tell 

Perhaps it might he expedient to hand 
over inneli <>f the local and private htisi- 
ne.s? to other iiihnmds—and thin the se-- 
fioiia Mould heshorlencil, ami a eonxide- 
rahle reluMichmout might he elV«-cie<l. 

VIRGIMA LEClSLATUm: 
EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS OF TUI HOUSE 

(>F DELEGATES 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. I<V— Flic House according to the 

order (if ll*e (lav, resolsed imo a committee of the 
whole, to take into consideration the bill “to rtdure tbe 
wag-* of tlte Member! of the General As omhlVs and the 
sahtriesof certain officers or Government Mr. Mnoill i„ ||,e 
chair. After some time ipent upon it, the rnoimitice rose, 
and Mr. Mtgill reported the liili with an amendment, which 
was agro-il to. 

The firat aection of the bill wits in these words He it 
enacted by the General Ass •nibiy of Virginia, That the 
members of the Geit-r.d Assembly, and of nil future Om 
eral A tsrmblies, iball be entitled to dolWrl per day for 
attendance in the vaid Assemblies -ami the Sp aker of die 
Senate shall he entitled to d dlsrs per day,and th Spea- 
ls r of the Home of Delegates to dollar! per day, for 
dicir attendance as Speakers aforesaid, to be paid them in 
mniiicj out of the public Treasury," 

A in-lion wastmd- hy Mr. Morrils of Gloitrester, to *- 
tn<iul the said icctiotl hy inserting tlereiii after Ihe word 

each * th following w irds to dollars for every JO 
mile* travelling to and from lie- place where tlx* Assembly 
shall sit, and tlieir ferriages.’’ T his amendment wmasioptrsl, 
ayes 99, uix-s 7fl. 

A variety of 'alls and resolution* were presented by the 
I sta-xling mmniitixfi, 

I On Mr. Yanrey'a motion, the C.ofC. sure instruct'd to 

| enquire into the expediency of amending th Id section nf 
1 tie art * educing Info one aet, all aet* and part! of acts, 

cot terming the appointment .duties and salary of tlse public 
printer.’ 

Fl'e-ros, d lulls—‘ to establish die towns of Oenito and 
Mi dm d*—and * placing fiamnrl Young on the pension list, 

i and f t his present relief—were rvail a tliir.l time nod 
pass ■•!. 

THURSDAY, .1 AT. 11.-A Commtmjeatson from tbe 
Senate ita*«s1 ibat they bad paved the bill to amend tl»e 
ae», entitled An aet authorizing the Prs .idem and Directors 
of the Ashby's Gap Turnpike Company-to erect a toll bridge 
across tlte Shenandoah river.” 

Vzriotts hills were reported hy the f o.-nmittees among 
Oile-rs, hy Mr. Wooding, from the conitnittefl appointed 
11 -ax.sider wliat evi-letirc ought to he required in support of 
applir.iti ,n> for pensions, a fill *‘ concerning pension.'' 

0* nee ion of Mr. Griffin, leave w is given to- living in a 
•■ill “ to r »i'-. it itivp-artite.- if pjhveo fts be (b-vp of 

Fork.*'—Oj. muloin ?r nUccratrf, ITc su.retftlrY'<?e Jiu '1 

of Public Work* l»* Uirvcnsl to re qunt ihe pii’ilir engineer 
Co r*i»tniiic slur situation ofilM.* Great Caeitjw how river, f. •, u j 
its month to id liiglmt point st,vee[itil4e of nasigstio • *•> 

boats, and rep-,rt to the lu'gislniure, at in t*-v vt-sono, tV 
b »T praeti 'aide plan »t op.'llUtg mid improvi'ig tV in •.;<. 

li'inoftiHl riv r.— On motion f M ■« M*r-i»>l \V»,I, v 

eomtnitt'e for court« of justice su re instructed tv er.tj* W 
into tlic riimKri'')' ref »in»liit,’tSr ict *• nslntiisg into «.i. 

the rtrrjl acts concerning the f<c« of certain officers. anJ 
drelarinp the niorle of disetsarging tlu* Mid <«*."—On .Vr. 
H» mug's motion, leave war given to lira,; in a bi!f to 

amend unact, vtdiit.-d ‘an net to rsdttre into cm-act lh« 
several aetr against Usury, awl for other purports “—And 
on motion <*f Mr. Thompson of Fai fat. a bill sins ordered 
to be btmiglit in, to revise an act incorporating a Crinpie >• 

to esutlilisli is turnpike road Irons Wiley's I nein in 1 a t g 
fw a point of intersection cn the Ullic Hirer i'mr.piUv 
Hoad, Ike. f;c 

A motion " ns tnas!” hy Mr. Shelton of Merit. nhurg, s’* 
reccing an enquiry loin- marie into the propriety of tm-tir- 

I'oratiiig tin- truuees «4" tlie Cbrjliaaivi lie Academy.\ 
'l l.ir motion was dcteriHiteal in t'.ie n> ruli i e. 

A letter uar receives! fiooi the A unit or, enclosing a <n{ 
of tl. limpiriils.—Ordered to be printed. 

I'.tigrrisud bills*—** roiieerning Jobt. II. Charlton’’ "dir 
continuiiic the fi rry nevus 1 the Huppaltaotiork riser, runs 

innnly caltctl Coaoui’s ferry’*—'1 pi..,ns^r Cb.i'.iurne Y\ .Hie 
on if* pinion list"—'“• inert unite the pension of John 
‘I linmpsnii’’—•* placing Alt* ha Kxiley on th< pet Stoll let 
and I .. In, prs,. nc reiiii''—««re read a thin! lime snal 
p,s-. .1. 

An engrossed hill, rmti*rni:t— t":c puWictitioirof rim 
si\th Volume of Mtinfurf't Uc ports.' s,m read a 2J time 
ami re;arn.'. 

'1 lie House took up the Itetrenchmcm Bill—bet did no'. 
Conclude tlic lii ling of tin blanks, bt hrr tin y adjuurmil. 

BIGXn Y OF TIIK PH F.SS—One paper speakvof the 
(•ever,tor of Maine unending a hall—CD sot In r, of .Mrs. Att- 
ains receiving it prrt.nt a,| a but.n t—another speaks ol tfiu 
Cois’plitnesits |esid at liishsmse to the Pre sident o| the U. t». 
on the isess year—n Pin I.Vrlphin pa jser states that** Mi. 
Kean, th v. lel.rsnail T.agetlian, .rrihvl hen ycitmlas t-scning. in iln- iiircns* Coach freon Nesr Tori"—another 

*j ^'irc.tlie mnnagsriif the N. vr York Theatre, 
ntt< ir.ltd him—tnd tl.ey have tnl.eu apiimio ntrat it iishasr's sVnsiliiigtuii Hall Hotel.”—Ail these tilings suit nellcnou1 !i the nirti.haii of London • 

POHGHSSS-H. OK R. JAN. 10. Mr. ARCliElt, of Virgi i niovid that the House pro- crul m tl-e consideration of tlie re solution mores! hy him 
s .reeling 'he .In.:,, i ll ) committee to n-iwt certain farts' 
vnthn gartl m tips present Condiiion of Mnwuri, and their 
opinio or s. hat legislative measure's may be nrte.cirv ill r pud theme. 1 

A.d the no, stion bring taken hy yeas anil navt, ms pro Cessluigtn the consideration lbs no, it ssas ilctidsd in tl, lierntivi—Yeas <55 Null 8*. 
I he Horn lulling again !evolved iftelf into n committee J 1 the wind#on tlie bill fur reducing tbe Military P,ate J k'talilisl.inrnt— ■ 
^r‘ f V * MBK.U I tlilis-errd his sentiments in oppetilicn I l" Mil, ami Mr. FI.SJIF.K in favor of it—Mr. SMM H, H 

\ui vT 
,l“ “"P* ’-''l*,‘i,,:H<.rj ntnnrks; and Mr. HAI.D- 9 *v f." ’Poke at large ug iitist tbe lull—\V Io n 1 
<-f>M>ymura» ro>°. Him tilt? SiijoNriiMl, 

blaples of the Ifufnnond Market. 
i 'f «'•«••*••• III S.»i S-aJ-iu VV..J 1 n 7-Flour 
I cniu.trv. S 3I-CIIV S3|—Mr«l 50c.— Xfi.iat Gllc— Hmi.p, § ir,0—U.u« 2‘»t\ 

Gnormti-s Hioavii Sugur, $ 8 n 12-Loaf 
I hi .» 22«-.- I: n in, XV I hoc. « 31- itt„ N F. 

II).'. U lii'krj 3ric.— MoIusm** 82 a H5c—(\ f. 
».i 80 a 32fc.— Union, 6c.—Cut IUmne>,S:; 
t jJ * 

l|»)ik of Virgini.. 
f’:n inn s’Hai.k ul Vu.S' 
1’ S ll-n-k.uj-> 
Alai in i.n k.4 5Q 

/< 'V .1'. Hill'll l>nl unit: lilt II t"i j.lll liuuli of Rockingham, Is a r-l'.liit.iie I"f Ilm Si nal.1. nal tlitirc: f"iiii<<i3ttl of lhr comities of UuikluiHi.im 
| a in ali- H anil II- tlford. 

A pitaeinfr. i/m fat and valuable 
At’QUlSM ION. 

‘MUI'miN iiHonn* i‘.os« m-mhrrs of the 1 amir u-d III hr r n-i.ilrinm n-ho propose In 
j• *i •*>> .»/cThing (.Vtfu jot 

1/tL'M JH LA XfiVAGE, that h- <li- il c until i;, e the stncs of cxercisna on Mop ■l.o the liiii instant. 
I In? nirilmrt f siioly is rational and perspicuous 

pi eat UK In modi-, Inn convincing ill effect-, adapted fa 
j llie intelligence..i adults Iiy e'cclndiin* all umiccetsaiy iniiliiIiu: ; and reqtnrins, m fac t, mrirlv a liiilr early nin« *u*l .tfUttf/ fiicrral rxt?rct8<, t»i>vio«is t*x Ihf irtoit 

Sen-.UJ hnsinr.s of Hie rtav I l.r valne nf the acquis lion uself, nerds no Con incut— It it universal-am) 
iMgruUe 11140 w..it 1 (l he unli.nit it, if he r.ere iciivil.lc h v. Sh. ri and lime agitehl.ie an avenue fur adults is 
n.o'- opened lo It. 

r,a* I'aperu. conainin* Hie elementary scale which for.i-- ■ l.r Key of Pronunciation, will he delivered ‘.is I an »li. > n Irraou’a l./.tri school loom, nvvo- 
stir to the Pity Hall. 

»3-__ 1. 
Jlhtc l*nnted iJnutife .S>-/.», 

I I ■*’I Ki-( l.IVKD at No. st, l-.aule Row, a f. w line 
• > IOI0I.-1 .iininio Sen—me crate nine ami gi>en 
r.ls d Dishes-and me hint. preited lu.itc Jugs and C-ois which will be sold cheap. 

J:i;l lv___77, .eefitlf 
rr iMi.xii\ o. u k. 

('• ;l ITeLISHKD, and for S.re at Mr. William A. 
• s i' «•’.* lino,'.stare, and hv Patturd, at >he 
ITiii-dii I’rlislmsr wliice ,-f Vindication nf tke /.airs 

\ limit ins the rate of Interest an /.aunt: Fioin the 
■ii.jeclu.ns »l Jt! UIV Rr'.ti.ant, and Hie Edlnhurgti ll-iirweis, Memimt.i ayorlet esse tavimllortm test. 

\ hut.” 
A few copies of this work have hern pul Into tke 

hands nf stone oi the in si distinguished men among | ns; and Ills miflrrstood that, w it (i one voice, they decline i: i» lie completely aatisfactmy on the suiijecl. 1 lie argilii.eul is iriinuphanl. 1 he n.-w fancied noiioi s 
<•( lleniham and the Reviewers are put down; and Hie 
wisdom of Site laws w hich go lo restrain the oppression uf the usurer, and protect ihe unfunuuaie, is place;! 
beyond sli dmilii. 

Ja» '•»_ 7f....lf(lf> 
GKF.X I Ik-Xis(7 XI.N.S. 

/Inrtitrare, (’ullertf and IronmovTeru. 
BO It Oh IV ITT, at his si we on Main street, neatly 

• opp- site Hie hell Tavern, has a laigr, c.i rral ai.il 
well selerird assomneht ■( the almve n rlnn wed an) 
eler.of Simtimr q-ia.lhy; a*id In uduli.fi—Sharpe’s Tower 
I’r. ef FooIim* I’icces u eniisicnniriii of Andrass’justly c«l» In me «l Planes ; Wingiianie & p -x Lwokint Classes, ic AC ; all Of Wl.ich, »Hh a view of ehSHgu g his 
line of linsiness he is now selling If at very reduced 
prices, .HI' .ding an ..pporlnnlly i» purchasers hv whole- 
sav nr reia11, lo sn-uie great haigaidi ei-lier for n-h 
or appv.ivi .1 notes. It- C 30 7l..*"twlf 

\oriCi' I am in truded t n miy ||„ UKUihrrs of l > lln Vfiliall .Viu-iety of I'irglnlit. Dial they will 
bold a mrrime si In. Candi's Ollis in Ri.- ,m nd, on 
Tneiday, (he l(Ph insiknl, -I 9 o'clock, l> M for the 
purpose of rrcrMine lhe Report of the Committee, appoiiitrd to vltalt H CousllOinon and H.-Lans. 

L. W. CHAMbERI. tYVE, Scc'y. Ian. Id. jf 

M K M. \ \V 7\ I K | \ <v I (> 

n'VK femovrd their IN.C MANUK OMTCP. In the 
linwe tioiv occui tt-d hy ,t Y. Humy lirrya, Rook- 

• ellet whtre they are prepared in enrhanjr, hny or 
scM a'niosl ail kinds of iioruirent Ha-k Notes. 

/T "anted at this Ollire, Noitli C n Una, Snath Cn- 
rolln* and Gruntm Money all of winch will he ex. 
changed nn reasonable tennt. 

Ian Is 77..41 
WAN I Kl>, 

**■ 

4 BPII'T fl.ron feel of Henri Pine i'f.ANK & SCANT- 
l.ING, and 70,000 li A HR L hTAVVs. to he deli*, 

tied at the Richmond Mills 
ED: CUNNINGHAM A CO. 

Jap- »*■_77,...01 
I HllVl' -vU.lv 

BY virtue of a deed of HUM executed to John Aland 
wild Kl imov Brown, the an-vivlng (mitre, on the 

l.tih rfat of -•«*»>. IHifi hy 1 hoinas Cawiboin, duly 
recorded in the oilier of the connly court of llanovrr, f.*r (he pnro/.sr of securing the payt.orni of rertalii* 
turns nf hi .ney iher. lH ineotioiird, Benjamin Mann, will lie sold ;ii piinlie uni tIon. for fegdy money,at MrtJ 
Ann Mann's in the ‘Til county of Hanover, a liart of 
C A Mi, hi the sain county. anil hound- d uy the laud a f 
Chillies I «lrr, "in. Howies, Renlien Ford,am) William 
M. r. hi ion i-oHlitni ng ninety dve a» res, mmi or Iras.— ■ 
l iie lale will lake olji e v thr ISth rim/ tj fkftm.nifk. 1 

FI.FMIMJ RlUItVN, Alilv'g Irn.iee. 
Jan. 13. 77..r Id* 

\f IRUINI ..... I a Court held foi Scott rotinls.at 
Hie rnnrtlioHsi. I’irn of, Uie IVib day ol Decern 

her, iun- 
'ames Falien.*...*.. ..Com)77,j 
Irederick Fulkerson and Isaae Rich f CIIANCFRT. 1 

m olid.DfCtt. ) 
I he roniplalnanl's hill hrmg filed, and I hr defendants 

n»l having en errd their appearance. an.l given ercurl- 
t> according lo die act of Assembly and the rule#of 
Ibis Court ; and it nppeanng lo the saiifacilch of lbs j court that ilie said defendants are rot inhabitants of I 
ll-is commonwealth on the motion of the (omplaloa.V, I 
bv his counsel, Jf it oriiernt, Tnai ibesaid de(>brian« 
do appear here on the lit-1 day of March court hesi, 
ami answer ib<- ostiirlAlbatit’s Mil; and that a ropy of 
Ibis ruder h» forthwith Inserted ip solve public news, 
paper printed In ibis slate, and routtblied (or eight 
w* gbs s», < rssiveiv ; and alaolbal one other copy thereof 
he polled at me front d tor of the ('i.nlguuH this 
•ooniy. A Oopy-—T*»te, 

™ 

JOHN 8. MAM IV. T. C. 
san. JI. __78. ,wAw» 

ON the Till of Hei emlirf Iasi, I i^dmh^nP^orTTmTrj 
• f Thmoas Merlman's boat, head mm Jim. tw.. 

Itaw Cow Hides—And nn Ihe 2d Inst I took from on 
hoard of "ilHsrr. Wood* bent, Unit Kead mail, one hug < 

ol Feathers— And *»t* ihe <»:h last. I look from on hoard 
of Ben Ri lion's boa!, head man tloh(|wo l.«gs of maim. 
f»rtm»d Tobacco*... Theowrefg ofih»ah ‘V- property , 
sfe ii ipiested t* call end hfot-r It, pay charges, or it | will hr dealt OI*h a vr .i-nf to law. 

IVAt. f’lfSOOTT, 
fnrptf(or of JSiii/t’. J et is 

1 Jnn t 77..O0W 
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